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TKKMU OK tiUmjCKHTJON.
(tally by mall per year- ,- t 00

VMlr l mil per month, .... w
A eekly by mull per year, vi

rt not pa'' lu vnnre the price
marred for the Wrexi-- y JowiwalVIH lf
f peryenr. If paper are not delivered
promptly notlly the office.

KKliK DKMVEItY ttX CAIWIIKII.

n.illr for dlmlc week- -. IS cm.
Zictx.iwiiy roriwo wnDally by month. , MCU

Collection will be made on IkI and 15th
of month. HnlMcrllK-rr- t will ploaMs leave
money for farrier at house or whereon H
U delivered, no a to cauae no delay In
collcct'onn

Tllf! KVKNItlOOAWTAI,JoOHIAT, rtU-larl- y

receive the afternoon awioclated
prcMdlnpatrhex.

(illMT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware. Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

LOCAL makket.

Wheat, net 02 cento per lu.
Hops, active; 28 to 35 cento per lb.

m '

Btrong'a rratnurnnt Hervea the
choloent ineitlH. Thoy make their
own breadH and cakes, and wjrve
everything In the lateat atyle.

AN Ionci,ai Contkact. The
brldgo over the Willamette river at
tills city was built In accordance
with un Ironclad contract on one
Hldo at k'ftHt, ami the paying for the
work Is as binding. It BeemH there l

being on odort made, Cflpecjally by
Homecountry papers, to havo Marlon
county bear the bunion for thin
great benefit to Polk oh well as to
Marlon county. Tho argumentH of
hoiuo of tlicwo papcra are as almurd
an they nro untrue, and tloubtleiui

the editors or thoso papcra have
never read tho contract by which
tho bridge wan constructed. Home
seem to think the contract yvuh

made with Marlon county only, but
such Is not the case. It reads,
"Marlon and Polk counties parties
on tho second part," and the plural
is kept up through the entire con-

tract. Tho contract further eays,
"tho contract price fcr the brldgu Is

f00,000, of which amount Polk coun
ty shall pay $20,000." Tho contract
also nays, "tho parties on the first
part can change or alter tho plans of
the bridge un tho recommendation
of tho engineer of the parties on the
second part, when so ordered by the
parties on the second part," and
"they shall pay for tin same accord-
ing to tho estimated costs of such
change furnished by Ihelreuglneer."
Tile order for tho change In tho piers
was signed by Judge Btoufler and
commissioner Blmpsou, of Polk
county, and commissioners Watson
and (Irlmm of Marlon county. Com-

missioner McClcnch of Polk was
sick mid was not able to be here and
Judge Waldo refused to sign the
change. Tho contract Is too def-

inite for Polk county or Marion
either to get out of paying their
share of tho cost. Balem Is not
mentioned in the contract with the
builders of the brldue. Tho aggree-me- nt

by which this city paid (20,000
was between Marlon and Polk coun-
ties and lias nothing to do with tho
ohauguoreveu the construction of
the bridge. Halcm was to give
(20,000 towards construction of tho
bridge, and she has done that and Is
released from the agreement with
tho counties.

Mouk On, PitoHi'KCfH. At a pub-li- e

meeting In Hubbard last week
the cIUkcus decided to have the
town lueorM)rated, The oil boom
lias given tho town a metropolitan
air, and a hundred dollars a front
fool Is Mag asked for comer lots.
Tho priMtcot of that little burg
seems Haltering especially for oil.
When water Is pumped out of tho
well, on tho place of Mr. Mills, the
oil can he plainly seen on the stream
that comes from the pump. Last
week the explorers struck another
and better lead farther up the creek,
from wklch the oil pourH out In a
stream. Indications of oil have
been found east of (lervals and
around Woodbliru. Two miles south
of this city on the bottom road
leading to Hall's ferry, where a
small stream runs through tho place
of Mr, ltennle, oil has own reiwrted.
It was not discovered until a short
tlmoiKO when the oreek was bcleg
cleared out. From the rcKrt the
who'o vulley is full of oil, and It Is
running out of every orovlco in the
ground, The oil seems of a much
whiter appearance thnu tho petro-
leum found in the east, although
experts pronouiieu It of on excellent
quality, Many think it can be
made a paying Investment, at least
they are willing to attempt the
fcchemc of sinking wells.

Nkwhkiki OmruiK. Tho fo-

llowing nro tho city ollleur elected
last Monday at that plaeoi Mayor,
U. W. Williams; Iteeorder, T. 11.

Howard: Marshal, h.V. Washburn;
Bluvt Uommlsjloner, In Vniitrvw;
Huryeyor, V. K. Holwou; Treasurer;
Mies Volaw. Coumilliitoii: 1st
ward, Lynn Parker and N. l
UnrtU; 2nd wrl, Henry Austin
nm! Cyrus Itmb; 3rd wnnl, (1 T.
Jlurnett mid Cyrus Vaughu.

. .. m -
T'UltTV Ahtisw. Win. Dun- -

lililgtou, tlio grand coumkIUu, lias
wtttirod tlie wuWunicw of fivo lulu
Btivl artists Into of McCain A Youug's
iitlustrvl trouo of Ban Fnnolou.
ThU makes over thirty urtUU who
will appear at tho teru ltou to-

morrow Might, The Willamette
Jublloo singers with UifM) inlntrvU
and mudclttiis will smiv a woktM
llOUW,

A PROPER MOVE.

A Willamette University Benefit Meet-

ing of ihe Citizens of Salem
.Night.

A call has been Issued by Geo. P.
Hughes, A. N. Bush. Dr. J. Rey-

nolds, Oco. it. Gray and Dr. L. L.
Rowland, trustees of leading Willa-

mette univer8lty,for a meeting of the
ritlMns of Salem in tho parlors of

tho Capital National bank on
Tuesday evening, for tho purpose
of devising some plan for the relo-

cation of that institution.
It has become evident to the

trustees as well as many of the busi-

ness men of this city that the
grounds now occupied by the school
are too valuable and will soon be too
small to aflord the necessary accom-

modations that such a school should
give. The meeting will look toward
the establishing of the school In tho
suburbs of this city, where a suitable
tract of land can be secured that
will meat all future demands f the
school, where It can bo built up in
such a manner that It will not only
lx) the pride of Balem, but of the
whole state.

Invitations have been sent to a
large number of jwrsons to meet at
7:30 Tuesday evening. A good

Is urged, that this Impor-

tant question may bo settled.

A Stkono Dki.kcjation. An en-

thusiastic meeting of citizens was
held in Kant Portland Saturday
night to discuss the bill now before
tho legislature to amend the city
charter, by which tho city will own
her own water works. Tho intro-

ducers of tho bill aro J. T. Btewart
and John II. Hall, who will easily
put It through tho house, but they
think the bill will II nd opposition
in tho scnato from tho fact that the
matter has been misrepresented to
them. According to tho reports of
hoiiio of tho members of the house
who attended tho meeting Buturday
night, the citizens aro of one voice
that the Mil should become a law.
Mr. Btewart and Mr. Hall asked
that a delegation of citizens be sent
to Balem to work with them In the
passage of the bill and that these
citizens explain tho matter to the
senators to whom tho matter has
been misrepresented, and after that
think the bill will llud little oppo-

sition. Accordingly tho eleven
o'clock train this morning brought a
strong delegation of ISiihI Portland's
citizens to tho statu house, and others
will come up during the week.
This bill Is the pet of Mr. Hall and
Mr. Btewart, and their people In
ISast Portland expect them h labor
Industriously for Its passage, which
they are evidently doing.

Ji:aiuh ok Bai.km. ThoBunday
Oregontau gives social notes from
nearly all the little towns In West-
ern Oregon and Western Washing-
ton. Balem Is intentionally omitted
from the number. The Oregonlun
endeavors to keep from mentioning
Balem If It Is pofslble, and that pa
per never refers to this city us the
capital. When It has occasion to
mention the JouitNAi. It always
says the Balem Jouhnai. Instead of
Capital Jouknai., for fear it wll
Intimate that Balem Is the capital of
Oregon, ill thoBunday Oregoulau
of last Bunday social notes aru given
from Albany, Albltia, Vancouver,
Wash., Astoria, Oregon City, Ash-lau-

RniHiburg, Dayton, Wash.,
Hugeue, MoMlunvlllc, but Balem,
tho capital city and tho renter of
social culture was not even men.
tinned. Balem is tho second city In

the stale In slzonud first In educa
tion and social culture, and It Is from
jealously that shu Is not mentioned
by the Portland puHr,

PlIl'tU.lAK ClIU'UM ST A N l' K. A
few days aim Mr, J, 1). Adeox, of
this city, by chance picked up a
copy of the Atlanta Constitution,
and in glancing over a pnlld page of
"want" advertisements, his eye un-

consciously rested on an Item by
Amanda i'age, seeking a long lost
brother, and by reading the same to
the end discovered that hu himself
was the brother In ipiestlon. Ho
had not seen his sister for thirteen
years, and was not aware that she
had been married. This Is a most
remarkable coincidence, and aside
from demonstrating tho high value
of advertising, has Ihhhi the means
of making Mr. Adoox very happy,
Shots located at Maokervllle, In-

dian Territory.

Atxn'Hiu) m' Briuu.Nu Wtsm. -
J, T. Glenn had James McKaddcu
arrested Saturday for hauling away
fiom his place south of (tie city,
four and a half cords of oak wood.
The accused was lodged In Jail and
the time set for hearing the trial
was one o'clock this afternoon, but
tho city attorney being absent, Il
was postponed until latu this after-
noon,

Bi'Ht'iAl. MHwrtNti. Paeltlo lotlgo
No. SO, A. V. A. M., this eveulug.
Jon. 2i), IRttl. Work litthoK.C.
degrve, VUlllug brethren cordially
Invited, lly older of W. MH J. H.
1Uj. Will meet at 70 this even-lK- .

Bay, Ui.uv Look over my ward-
robe and take some of my old cloth
lug down to the Dye Works, IKS.

Cuiumervlal Htrvet, and have them
dyed and renovated and wetunsavv
enough to buy you a new dre lu
tho spring. All rinbt,diar,l will do
so right away.

Th Urt in the IWtry.
Dr. It B. Httlde.n: Tho H thereat

Cough tiyruii cannot W excelled In
thn mm bet for llir wurvt of eouijhs,
colds, and bronchial atlWtlou.

W. M. JlOOtW Nuna.
Iargu site v'.1, small 0 tvuts.

For saIo by all druggku.

mi

HOUHK AK1KIINX)N.

Balem, Jan. 20, 1891.

House met at 2 p. in. After
prayer by Iter. Urown and journal
read, the house proceeded to con-

sider
TIIK SPECIAL ORDRR.

II B No 49 By Montgomery, for
amended Portland charter, relative
to police. to Com on
elections to amend.

Rep Moore, of Denton, was added
to Com to visit school for blind.

The house took up tho regular
order of Introduction and first read
Ing of bills.

SENATE A FTKRNOON.

After roll call Rev. Whltaker
opened the session with prayer.

Senators Willis, Fulton and Hatch
were excused,

Tho Journal wa read and ap-

proved.
INTRODUCTION Of nil.IiJ.

No 134 By Hilton, to create and
aid district agricultural societies In
Eastern, Western and Southern Or-

egon. Referred to n social com-

mittee consisting of the senators
from tho Interested counties. The
chair appointed Hilton, Raley,
Moore and Cameron to serve on this
committee.

No 135 By Matlock, to amend
tho laws of Oregon.

No 130 By Cogswell, to lncoror-at- e

Prineville. Considered engrossed
and ordered to 3d reading.

No 137 By Fuilertou, to incor-
porate Roscburg. To Com on cor-

porations.
No 138 By Moore, to protect

laborers In logging camps.
No 130 By Wcatherford, to

Lebanon. To Com on
corporations.

No 140 By Raley, to amend laws
In relation to usury.

A message from tho governor was
read recommending a Joint resolu-

tion to be passed authorizing the
building of u portage railway at The
Dalles at n cost of $431,600. and de
nouncing tho boat railway us a
scheme to delay tho opening of the
Columbia river. Referred to com-mltte- o

on federal relations and or-

dered printed.

Songs of Nations.
This popular concert will be

given in the University chapel
Wednesday evening, Jan. 28th.
Tho nations will be illustrated
by costumes, flags and decorations.
Tho following is thocasto of charac-
ters: Italy, Miss Willis; Columbia,
Miss Harris; Britannia, Miss Adams;
Germaula, Miss Coombs; Ireland,
Miss Bhafer; Scotland, Mrs. Smith.
Jonathan, II. C. Kpley; Johnny
Bull, W. A. aiuti, Patrick, B. L.
Bleoves; Deltcheu, K. A. Legg.
Headings by Miss Ames, and chorus
of fifty voices.

A JoiCE. A statu house rat Who

happened to be born In Indiana, be-

ing asked by a souator why thestate
went democratic, explained Unit "It
was because they raised so many
hogs." An old farmer standing by,
and hearing the conversation chirp-
ed lu: '"Pears to me, they havo
been raisin' a considerable smart
of hogs in Kansas and Nebraska,
lately."

Ilia AVorlil Knrlthitil.
The facilities of the present day fot

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-
ited, ami when Syrup of Pigs was first
produced the world was enriched with
tile ouly jicrfect laxative Lnowu, as it
ia tho only remedy which is truly
pleasing nnd refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be
comes.

Complete Hue of canned vege-

tables at Bipilro Farrar A Co.'s.
A home Industry that is worthy

deserves your pationage, especially
so If It Is money in your pocket to
buy your goods of them. Such an
Institution Is the Salem Woolen mills
They aro turning out a flue line of
clothing, under cloths ami blankets.

Jan. Den ham A Co. the statu street
shoo dealers, the tlrm that sell at
eastern price, are still ottering a

below their already cheap
rates. lXin't fall to Investigate.

Flshburu A Co. have added to
their lino stock of groceries a com.
pleto line of luiwnswutv embracing,
soup tureens, syrup pitchers, cream
Jugs, vegetable dishes and some lino
glassware,

Moutco Bros, are still taking those
Hue photos at their gallery near the
HMtoitUv. Examine their work.

"Ij, ma," said a Balem belle thn
other evening as her "esteemed mil.
er" had taken his dewxrture, "have
you heard tho latest T Chawlcsjust
told mo that T, Hoi versou was go-

ing to Institute a out prico wide liext
week." Hosiery ond underwear
will bo slaughtered.

Wam'KM. A furnished hou or
a furnished suite of rooms im
mediately hy a married cou4e
It'll tlillt t fkillttll HHa.t iivta lv.1 ..
"V '"' '"" Y'rvu'iomv. Answer A. II.Jouk
,NAl. tllllw) It

Nu Vrrk.tf,ur
Uwwn Wwv lualn.l tkoaa vrrvgkil
MtHiHuiku, bW U. avwutor U lbMw4t HuWib. w Jy ilwu
UsOUt lU AUttl UHktHlt (HWHM1 (UIIK,
AH PlllwU IUMs(vUsiill( IWM4- -

llUlllItitf HtfU VlllkUl) U llM- -

hsVVm - 'kwrut t kteluM-- t mvU Mi

,w III H 15 rtl HKM hy M

PERHO.NAIi AM) LOCAIi
'

M. Wilklus, the World's Fair
commissioner, was in the city to--

day.
Deputy Slierlfl Frank Wrlght-ma- u

is again kept away from his

post of duty, by an atlaek of fever.

J. W. Whitney, Houthorn Pacific

adjuiler, and Dr. A. D. Bevau, the
company's surgeon, arrived in

Eugene on Saturday, and are work-

ing towards a settlement with the
Lake Labish victim?. No claims
have yet been settled.

Miss Allle Bowman, of this city,
whoieccntly completed a course of
instruction in u Michigan medical
college, leaves on the overland this
evening for St. Helena, California,
where she has a position as assistant
physician In the Health Retreat In

that eity.
-

Church Burned. The Unita-
rian church of Portland was dam-

aged to the extent of $10,000 Satur-
day ufteruoon by fire, which origin-

ated In the steeple mid is

supposed to be the work of
tramps. Tho denomination
had a very fine church In that city
and the loss Is a heavy one. Con
siderable of tho furniture was re
moved though more or less dam-

aged or water soaked from the
streams thrown by the engines.
The building was Insured for $74O0,

and the seats hud $1300, the-book-

$100, and the $2.')00 pipe organ Had

$1000 in insurance.

Well Pleased Once. Our del
egation at Salem are doing all they
can for the Interests of tho state.
Several bills have been Introduced
in which the people are vitally In-

terested, and, with a united repub-

lican party, these will very likely
pass and become laws. Watco
county has never had a belter repre-

sentation at Salem than during the
present session. Mountaineer.

The grandest mlnstiel troupe ever
in Halem at Reed's opera lioiinu to-in-

row night.

Only a Scare. About live
o'clock Saturday afternoon I'.ieliie
department was called out by a
smoke emerging from around one of
the Hues In the Cook Hotel. It
proved to bo only the soot burning
on the Inside of the Hue. That was
the first timo the department has
been called out this year.

Ahk Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Hursapar-lll- a

what they think of it, and the
replies will be tn its favor. One has
been cured of iudigeUlon, another of
sick headache, others leport cures of
scrofula, salt rheum, etc The best
advertising which Hood's receives
is the endorsement of Its friends.

Thirty artists at the opera house
Tuesday night.

Codfish and mackeral by the
pound, kit or keg at Jos. Clark's
Court street grocery.

The Salem Steam laundry, 230
Liberty street. Satisfaction Guar-

anteed.
Moutcc Bros, are prepeated to give

you satisfaction in photos. Post- -

olllce block. Prices way down.
C. G. Given on State street is sell-

ing boots and shoes within the reach
of all. Look over his Htoek.

Legislators and strangers In the
city will do well tosamplulho meals
at Strong's restaurant before making
permanent arrangement for Ixvird.
Regular meals only 2f cents.

Delicious canned fruit at Squire
Forrar fc Co.'s

AMO.Ntl (III It .NKUlllimitS.

A petition is being circulated at
Klleiihhiirg, Wash., w hlch calls for
the overhauling of the books and
accounts of the city government for
tho past four or live years. It Is a
movement .f tho taxpayers, who
want to know where their money
goes.

The Ellonsburg Localizer says:
"Three per cent a month was ollerod
on the streets on the 31st Instant
for money to pay taxes with, but
without success. If It Is possible
the legislature should extend the
time, as It would wive the people
thousands of dollars."

Mits Jennie Johnson, of Colfax,
while teaching a young pupil to
dance, a few days ago, fell ou the
tloor, and broke one of her ribs.

.Notice.
Persons Indebted to tho late tlrm

of Cox A Hoggs, Insolvents, are
hereby untitled that they must set-

tle up Immedlatsly or suits will U'
Instituted for collection.

W. 11. Conrad,
Assignee.

SIO Commercial street.

lKm't fail to tsj Win, 11. Dunning,
tun at tlio ura lioiiso next Ttiiteilrty
nlKlit.

DlHU.

HK.Nli&5.At the family roj.
tloiuv at Hook orvok. Cnvni, Jau.
lUtli., 1SH1, Carry), tlio iufaut nhi
of Mr. ami Mm. K. ltniimtw,
livinS'ly t lie lilt lo fiH-- was UM

away to rust, living tt faUi.
inutlier ami slstor tnuwurH liUtwrly

(departure, w l.loh h Wft a Mil VH- -

tKy in tlio lltllu liuim0iralv
IIAUKI.NS.-- At tho family Uomm

III UU rtty. feumlay tUgfe, J-- M.

Mkli., lWtl, tlio lufoHt tiim of Mr.
awl Mr. J. J. Harkin.

A Mini vuiv lur t'lU
Iwiikk rtiw mn kuowa kf

KK 4iMMttMI, (WlMtltg '"f""ll
lS"4wttTVblMiljr m lh wilt iiil7,l

"Hn J HkrmtiM4 tl hM4ii

WILLAMETTEJIIXSTRELS.

T1,c lrfafl Aggregation nf Kmi-I'ro- -

"Ms" ,"","u'
at Snlf m.

Tuesday evening Jan. 27 at Reed's
opera house:

PART KIK8T.
Bones, J. Smith and-Wm- . Bilges.
Interlocutor, James McClcvelaud.
Tambos, Win. B. Dunnlngton and

Henry Sampel.
Grand introductory overture and

chorus by the baud uud entire com-

pany.
Only a Picture James McCleve- -

laud.
Medley, comic Win. B. Dun- -

uington. .

Sweet Sixteeu -- It. Washington.
Comic ditty C. Huffman.
Cuckoo Hong J. iv. Ji,mmei, v.

H. Foster.
Jubilee MedleyThe Willamette

Quartette.
Cornet solo Prof. Coomer.

PART second.
Eccentric Comcdian.Wm.B. Dun- -

nington. In funny sayings, etc.
Plantation Wing Dance- - Win Lee.
Pathetic songs James McCleve- -

land.
Song and dance artiste Mr. John-so- u

and Mr. Foster.
Tenor Solo? -- It Washington

Overture, Orchestra.
"THE DISSECTING ROOM."

Characters.
Dr. Brown It. Washington
Charley (a young dude) J. Mc- -

Cleveland
Pete (aservant)--Wm- . B. Dunning-to- n

Overture, Orchestra.
PART THIRD.

Song Willamette Quartette
McCIeveland, Washington, Wilson,

Huflmau
Win. B. Dunnlngton As a Tramp
Jjuet.-- - Alcuievelatm aim

Washington
ConcludiUK with a roaring farce
entitled

"THE DUDE DALL,"
By the Company.

See large ad. in extra sheet.

KfeURALGlA

JOHN HUGHES

Dcitlcr in Groceries, Points, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Itorder, Artists' Ma-

terials. Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Evening, Jan. !50.

n i i PHu lliinufitt'fn
immiiu ui una

t.kehi'kinkr. jas. rosh.
hi:nr kundket, jake winger.

Assisted by the (olloulnt; artists
MUh l.coim Willis, Miprano,

MIks JlurKUitit (InionSoriber.eloeutloulst
Allss Pturl seott, pianist,

l'rof. loiimer, eurnetlxt.
Rk'hiinl Ryley. tmrltono soloist.

Henry Keller ami ('hurley I'liase, man-tloll- n

anil banjo urtUtH. Hilly Ungiin,
every boily's fuMirlti--

Admlssiiin Wund 75 cents. Tickets oa
Mto lit Dearborn's book bture.

Notice.

'I MfESiiU'in Lumber Co. thU day din--
MilM'dbv niiituiileoiiHuiit. All Demons

knoulm: theniM hen liulebled towilil com
pany mo reiim-Mi'i- l to muku liuiuedlnto
luymcnt lo.I. W. C'urr, In elinri;u of the
books. .Sinned. A. II. IIUNDAN.
MU-- ll J. U. DORRANUK.

Jan. 17, 1MU.

MARION TOWNSEND
(Sl'COESSOK To J.VY C. SMITH)

PltOPHIKTOlt OF

rilE CLUB SRABLES."
SpoJil atU'iitlou tlu'ii to tmiiflonl itoik.

IIuDim bmrlisl livtliB iU, ink or month
COIl LIUbllTY AM) PKHKY hTllEETS

Teladioiie, Nu. li. SALEM, OK.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
OfUce 181 Commercial St,

All style ofthe FiunmuSliier constant
ly ou hand, rImi repairs ami neudlen for al
Uliuls of muchlu.

HURT CASK, Agent.

iBoOO Reward!
VKlli pay thosliove reward for any

ran" 01 iiver eompiaini ll H!tamlA U Ick
lltMOaeh. lUcllo.U)ll. wlintllvilliin or nu
UwiHNM WrtOHinuH our wllw wsl' VnrltablIJ,ir mils, wlwn the dlrvottotu areklrll ikmipllwl with. Thy are purely
tMtabl. Hint uMWfalt lo Klve mtl-fu- o

trim. Miuiir mmuhI. lMTf brtxtw.eonUiu-l- u

pllU. hmu. Itowure of eouutrtlu aad uilwtliia The uulne ma nu --

ttulMMdnblyby THK JOHN O. WH3TC.('tlk'Holll,
SUil Uy K Uiwd, DrveltCSiV (Mm.

lret4,S.iliMU Or.

Cattle !

A w4 Ksjwmc MM ft uk, irt yV nltW,
m; m. AtfM4 InJ a. pr-m-

Mm, Ottm.

SALKU WM IRKS,
0. I). 1I11T0N', Prop.

Vtmt ol iUI ktM4t NWJt hi ofUr.
UllXMAt-Hl.NKMT-

,

isa.M.va muM,
Htt.ICMk,

MKTAL 1HOKTK,

wiiwtu, ula.Bs1tni s(Mital
MM

M uy Midkr) ii SlMrt W.
M , u wk Bm, l4uo1

--
JJ

25c WantColumn.
Notices Inserted for ONE OKNT PER

WORD EACH INSERTION. No ndcr-tlHcine-

lnsvrted In this woluinu for lean
than twenty-liv- e rents.

1UANTKI). Kxerjnue.1" B01 ,,ll'lr ei'icks
) iinil watclies b I. I. Klnilier,

good work awl low prlftri. Hfie line of
Jewelry and time-piec- on liniiil it ll
State Htreeu l.Sl.dAw

local nnd traveling salesmenWanted Lubricating Oils. Apply for
terms to The Dleterlchs Oil Co., Cleclnnd,
Ohio. R

A large lunch
LOST-January2-

1st

with a set ordlnhc nnd re

between Snlcm and Sir. Dollurhide'd dairy
south or town. Please leave at this otllef.

i.as.st

Two small ineinorandtiin book",
LOST name of Wm. Admf.
r inder will confer a furor by lea Ing hanic
at this olllcc.

VTOTICE. All musicians who wish lo
iA Join u musical hoclety will plMoe leav n

their names at Diamonds music house at
SOS Ocmmcrclel street, l:S-l- w

furnished roomsat reasonable ratesJINEJ ITTChemeketa street. lw tw

Mrs. I'ntlgham'sKINDERGARTEN: Kludergirten In
senslon room of the Paesbyteilan Church.

A NY person knowing themselves to havo
A Inckscrews belonging toD.C.Hoivuid
4 on, pleae return ihem. The persons
nuvmg mem are kuuwii hiiu win urueui
trouble by returning them immediately.

Li:.at-im-a-

AS ACTIVE, HoSESTjlANWANTED monthly If suIUible, with
opportunities for ndvunce, to reprcunt
locally n responsible vew York houe.
References. JIanukactuiieu, Lock llox
168.5, N. in

BARGAIN. A house and two lots forA sale In South .Salem at only SX. In-
quire of W. U. Simpson. U:.Mf

Home Industry, nnd usePATRONIZE Balm Cough Cure. Guar-
anteed to give rellet or money refunded.
Manufactured By II. H.Cross, Salem, Ore-
gon. Smith &. ytelner sole agentw for
aalem.

An active, reliable manWANTED $70 to fc monthly, with In-

crease, to represent In his own section a
responsible New York house. IlelerencPs- -

manufacturer, Lock box im, New
York.

riALE. About three acres of landFOR AhjUiiii Avenue, good dwelling
house, conveniently nrranged; large barn,
u great variety of lrult trees and shrub,
bcry; convenient to Electric railway, never
inning waier on premises, for particu-
lars Inquire nt second house ou rigbt hand
side of Asylum Avenue going tiom city.

12:4 tf

T7anteo To trade a town lot in Capl-V-

tl Park Addition for lumber. A.
Ollnger, 122 Mill street. U:2U-t- f

OF COWS. For service, n9' puro-bie-d Hed I'olieJ bull. Terms
At my place In B.ilem. J. L.

l'Altmsil. d

mOR RENT Five nicely furnished rooms.
M closo to buslncs part ol city, bj tho

day, week or month. Corner Center and
roni street llfc'KMl

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 27.

THE WILLAMETTE

Jubilee Singers k Minstrels,

Under the management ol Wm B Dun
nlngton, consisting of songs, dnuics and
plantation mcludies, laughable acts and
lanes. The gonad opeuiug,

26 ARTISTS 26

Beautiful costumes and somethlngcntliely
new, assisted by the

SECOND REGIMENTBAND,
TH K WILLA M KITE O UA RTLTTE. con- -

sistlug of It, Johnson, Jumes Cle eland, F.
II. Forester and Henry U'tUon, latoof the
lending northwest minstrels.

The celebrated W.M. II. DUNNINGION
In his entirely orlgiual net will entertain
the senators and solons in nu amusing
manner. Don't full lo see Dunnlugtou's
laughable aflerplico entitled, "This ticket
um too large, or going to tho colored ball."

A gnmu street paritue ul ::.u p. m.
Aamlsslou5Unnd75cts. Tickets on sn!e

nt Patlou's.

-:- - 0NLY--- 3

Afternoon and lUi'vnhnj.

Greatest Attraction or tao Ago !

The World Renowned Oi Iginal

DOG FACED BOY
Or Human Skye Terrier.

A playful, brown-ejed- , puppy-faoortbo- y,

covered with sllkeu hair irom hwul to
foot

Not nn Insipid idiot, hut a bright, Intel-
ligent being.

I'alil to nnyonn who Mill discover any
humbug u'xhu this exlubliion.

ALSOUNZIE
The whlte-halrei- l. iilwrlglnal biviuly of

Auttralla, with white hair, six feet lu cir-
cumference, and ovulating pink ej es,
UDIES AS WELL AS GtNTLEMtN INVIT1D.

Kor three days only,

Saturday, Sunday aud JUoday
At 217 Commercial streeut opp. llrow u's

hardware store.
Admission, as cts. Children, 10 clt.

From Ttrmiual or Iuleriar Poials the

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the Hue to take

To all Points List anil South.

ItUthedlnlngwirroiit. It runs throuaUetlbule train ery day in tb wrio

ST. PAUL iD CHICAGO !

(No ck"age of curMCMipd ordlnluccaik uuurpM,a,:
Ut iMItet auulkliunl

TOURIST

Sleeping 'Cars .
Hmi ttut can Im eou.tni.ted ttn.i m buh

Umm.
AWMtlNUUt iwr wUh all
rrtc

MNMlla ualltwntM4
fWliMii tk lU(M Iwak- -mnui l m(vi Mur tmtmt ut

(B AMMVWll Kugtn4 ad Kvntt rtin h.yWIli
fvt - IKS .1 f titi-sffi?? II..,

-,- -..

I.
I

A P. VH Alt 1 TON.

U0?5lr'
mtnLl

"" WJh'' bi. N.x.

m

m4nnti

HE WM

UiKlcr ti;o

imi

AND M

Wm. B.
IL WASHINGTON, Stage .Manager. JAMB McCLKYELAa'D, Assists

ee

Tuesday Evening,

INTRODUCING

Their Beautiful Pate

Second Regiment

"CT" X BTS?u essl. l.
r. Dunnington has secured five additional first class

artists, just from McCabe & Young's Minstrels, of San
Francisco, making an aggregate of over 30 artists, Soloists --

and End-men- . Sure to be the greatest success of the
season. Over two hundred

The undersigned is prepared to furnish buyers all
kinds of farm lands at the best rates. Also city and sub
urban proi-crty- . L. C. FISHEJLi, 197 P. O. Block.Salem.

l tm I r 1 if

fefr Y Vv'ftf

F IM "'"Mwaggiwga! TgaVrgtgMl

SoDffi of the Nations!

G RAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL

Wednesday Evening, Jan, 28,

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

II-TY VrtlCKS,- -

Asilstcil by Miss a W111U, Ml-- s
Kilitii Hurrl- -, MKs Kiltm Ailuni", Mlw

Inry flmlor, JU Munil.i Co nibs, Mrs.
Niunle Smith, .Mr. II. C. Kplej, Mr. V. A.
Ulnii. .lulillte tiuuutte. Also londlags
ly ill- -. Aim's. Mm;;-- ' In clmmeter anil
11ii?n of Ihu i'n 1eil uullnni

Ailimslon I'll kotvit tlio book .tores
or mombdis ol tlio w. U, Uauil.

JOHN G-- , BARR.
vVatchus and Silverware,

JEWELLER, 169 State St,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
HpeclHl .ittontlon to measuring ilefectlve

fclgut unit 'lafc. llttea. Akluvkthat will
ill HlloytM. (lHte for crltlonloiues ground
unit tltttxl 10 order,

WATCHCS, ETC.
A neir btook of olock, klhor and gold

muu1i, llveruurs. uud Jewlrj; wnlct
will lMMldubwip. Altfouloiof

pawned watches:
will beMridnt lestlian half their value.

Cull and oonvlnoe jourolf.

IWacoll it kin,
Siuvt-- r to mik StronK.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Coniinreial Street.

Knmcli ttiul Gernimi Wheat anil

Hya Hremlt lit City SiyUa.

VkHiiiii Holt.
Sl'ByiALTYOFPAXCVUAKP is

l'natry all Coufwtiouery

linking In Pull Stock.

Our hw ImvmI hii'I ikt I llM.it
un HM-Iih- w ankta iu tbelr hue.
autl w aim t lmv

KTMrUJUag is FiM is tl. kml

TII01IAS k JOHNSON

HUh KbTATK BHOKEKS

AXI SfOr VlllKK I'l'HUr.
isiMHkMM M. .J ri Nii'aud.

-- utiCOXlMHHC ALSTKKKT
SALKM OWEtJUN

JIIIIIUIIEIB

NSTRELS

DUNNINGTON.

LAND

Ainiingcmi'lil of

-- AT-

ouse,

January 27, 1891.

Seating, Assisted lijr flu

Band and Orchestra.

-- o-

lLS mSjZ'ilt m

tickets sold in advance.

S

AVbo do All Kinds of

JIM WifiM
auiJLiii

Aa Plionn n flnv T.niiiiilrv in

fithe Couiitr.v Using White Help
hi uoiiitfiirei-ciub- s worK.

jEgyLad es and rtiroas Invited
lo inspect . : r "proc&v of doing
worK.

230 Libtrtv Ctseet.

VI. T. RINEMAN
UEAI.EH IS

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

Crockery. Ulaisware. Limns. Woeden
nud willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also enetnblesuod fruits In their season.
"Highest l'rlco p.ild for country produce."
Wos-olle- ubhuro of your patronage.

h H2 Slaw street.

TBIBBRAND TIMBER LANDS

1 have 800 ncies of good timber land for
sale, one of the bt'bt sites for a mill la
Oiejjon. This tract oftlmberlslocatcdone
inllofiouiU.lt. 1 also have three other
small tnicis for sale of 160 acres each. I
aKo make a specialty of locating home-
steads nudpieemptiono nud timber claims
in favorable localities,. Turtles wauling
goernmeut land will do well t consult
me as I am well posted in all Ihe land law
and latest decisions of the general laudof-llc- a

I lmc three relinquishments forsale
th.it nro well located, handy to O.I'. Co's It.
ft, Will be sold cheap, 1 can be seen at
my resilience one block e'istofCook Hotel,
Salem. Or, V. W. JItil'liUU.V,

SAVE MONEY 0
BOOTS, SHOES aud RUBBERS.

C. G. GIVEN & Co's.

Bottom -: Cash -: Frlcea
OUR SPECIALT.ES.

I. "ltellablos," for men, 1'ebble calf,
Creedmoor style, ai.l.C0 shoe forII. "Common Sense," for Uidles, a
bright Uonola, stylish asany made, u$i.(W
shoe lor J2.75.

III. 1 Clin ftllVO roil mnnm'nn hno1, and
ohllilreu's shoes. Positively low prices,
uepairing aone, Uutom work illcltcd.

ll:l-t- r

."-- tu'V7 BOOt.
FROM COVER TO COVER.

Fully Abreast with tka Tluius.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INUFttTMFNT
(or th Family, School, or Profesalop! V&&

Tho Authentic Wl,tor' tJ
blillped Ulntlnnim nn,nrlllli: I1!

lsne of 1864, 10 & 84, covTriSfittt
property of tho naderlBiH,lj!I
Thoroughly Revised and J&0rCi
anda ailUtlajralghine title, 1"
thn naruo of Vohiter' Itr

Editorial work upon thlJ rS
Ten Years. Not lei than ObJJdred paid editorial laborer
hoen encased npon It. laOver 300,000 expanded U
preparation before tho flrt "V
wm printod. tGritieal comparison with anf tDicUonaryltiWited. t the

O. & O. 3IIUUUAM CO . rnbU'
gprlngflcld, Mau., 1. 8. "VU4to

&l.lbjrHI HowUllri. InuJtnUedr

I


